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7. : EXAM):NATION. 
a . BY MS ', 'PARK: 
'9' . ... :Q .: :Gobd :morning., .:~!r ·" ·Ho,lden, .. My name· is . Amy Park, 
10 
11: . r·~present·· .Ros.etta. S"tone' in .this matter, Roset~~ .. St~ne: 
-; ' . -," . , " " , . 
12 . · .. ·ver.sus Google, and: 'I'li 'be ·taki.ng your depos·ition .here. 
13 tqday. 
14 ok"y . . 
15 · Q Would you state' your. full name . and prel'lent 
16 .. I.'.esi:dence . add:t:ess ··for.' the' re.cord, pl.ease, 
. ' ,' 
... 
'.1·7 It's Ricli;u-d Timothy. Holden, H~O-L-D-E-N:; and 
18 · ·my 'address is .:36j)2 Clay .. Stieet, San Frailcisco. 
~. . ' . 
19 '0.. :. Haye you been deposed before;· Mr · ... Holden? ' 
24 
A .~~S,· I ' haVe been. 
How many times? 
," '-. ". 
", Two. other' times'. " 
Do you recall ' wl;lat matter's they were? 
'A . Y"s. One .was ·the· 'American Airlines suit 
25 .against 'GOogle, .and another was Function Media · .. 
ToU Free: 800.770.3363 
F~csimite: 415.591 .3335 
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, 44 Montgomery Stree~. 
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17 
that. .advertisers use · iiire·c~ly ·· ~r· agepcies ·use on behalf 
hav~:;a sai Eis team. that .. does thai: r· I:itit : \'Ie are bUildi,ng 
:" ' .... . 
tQol~ that ~ither the.- a:4y~rtise~s.:u~e, . ~genc~es. · use·,: 'CT · 
.. . 
someti'mes ,:'ur. internaf S'~lespe6pl~ ar", ,us±ng tnes.ealso··· 
9n behalf · of an adv~rt:r;er:· 
, 
8· aed'ica"ted to ~ client' or. part:icuiar .c l ient;- whe-reas·, !3-m 
9 . '. I correct in uilderstandi~g, ·' tha:t a direccor o~ ·product 
1.1 
12 
10 management ·would not be. ·dedicated ·· to · a specific . clie:nt .. ' 















A Correct . I lm 'b'1:li1diI!9" 'products' ror a·~v.ertisers 
",to ' use worldwide. 
Q tTnder,stood, You've, mentioned AdNor.c!s: : Can· you 
give' me "a. description c'f· ~xa~~lY wha~ -AdWords is? 
. A Sure, AdWords : is a'cost-p·e;'-click ·~dvernsing . 
program, meaning advertisers gay. onlY When somebody 
clicks on their ·ad, · .Historically, .online advertising ' 
has been c05t~per-thou~and 'impressi'o~ or ' C'>,M, and'· 
advertisers woul:d .pay any tim:e ·an ad was actually just . 
shown on a ·Web site . . 
What we did·is·· we, . in 20ta, ·we came· out with a 
new ad m,idel where you· ·only paid when somebody ·ciicked 
on the ad, ·but in addition we ;.added. a diff.erent factor 
(9 
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18 
"I 1;0 it ,as" well· w~-i~h .1~ .· ~.~~t we ' ca~l ·our. ,quC3:):i,ty score ~ :" . 
' .2 }I.n'.adveitise;e: pays based" on' the quality of 
,3 their ad ..n.d · the .I,id·that., they ,make ' on ,an, ad as:well, so· 
. . ,', .. ' ' :-. . , '. : . ' " " ...... 
4 tli;,torically t!l~re .was', another company :i", ·'thisspace 
5 called cOverture, . before' .we "wer.e,. in . thiS ,.space:, .ahd ' they 
.7 whoever,)a,id'the·Inosl; ended up being ,a :top .ad ··9ri 'a .... 
8 search results "page ~ 
We changed' that :m<;>del ,slightly to. s"y that lihe .' 
10, ,t"PPosi,tipriis not just ,who'pays the mo s.t , it's ,the ' 
n coinbination of the quality 'of the ad; n\ean~ng ho,w ,much 
'12 is somebody clicking, on the, ad,ho';' ;'u~h is: somebody ' 
13 iriteractiiig 'with~hat ad,' andt~~ b;id, and a~ ;,. r~s1.11t, 
. . . . . ' . . . ' . 
14 :the rea",on ~'hy ,we did ,that was' tO: t~e ,user relevancy 
1,5 into a~count i 
16' lie wanted ,to shoW 'ads ,that were more relevant 
17 to' u~e~~, so ··~~.:·~ve advertis~r~ the b~nefi.t if' they' h~d . 
18 a higher quality "d we ,-would charge them l e'ss becatise w,e 
IS ,wanted'to ,give 'an incentive ', to, create higher quality 
20 ads; 
,21 'Q You, us.ed the· term bid; I:he bid and quality: 
22 'What do you mean by'bid? 
23, . .1\ .p.dWordl? is, ?ill auction, ' and so every adve;ctiser" 
24' . determines • .' 'set of k:':l'Words that they would like to 
25 ,trigger their ads. So if somel;>ody' comes to G0'9g1'6 ,uid ' 
-ESQllIBg' 
. Toll Free: 800.770.3363' 
FacSimile: 415.5"91.3335 
. Suite 1100' 
44 Montgomery Street 
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19 . ,.-
types a' search. :i~"'e~"o,?-eof the ",o,rds ,th~t theyeIiteted --
is __ a k~y;.;ord', and an a:il.ve,rt:iser 'has' been b i dcllng on 
those keywords , , " ", :. 
, " 
we run :an:aucti,on. ," . So· ·.the·~e· are"; mi l 1 ions. 9f ~auctions' 
being done ', thlOoughciut ,he day, 'and at ',tihat time ,:;';e" 
deterniitie the :adv~rtis~,rir ~ho have been: biddin;; cin t;hose 
'", 'keywords, and' thet., they part'i'c;ip~te-' ,in ' thi~' aucti6~ ': ' 
" 
-- togetner;, And ,it,·.g ' a'''cotiibination ,of who has the highest ',' 
. . : 
bid , ,al",.o who has. the high;'st ,~ality" ads. ,are 'the' .ones 
that ,win' the, 'auction: And the;': in r~altime we d,ecide 
which ads to show 'based ali ,that, :auction,' 
Q ,So ,";iio ha~ the highest bid means , who pays the 
I.,' 
'MS, :, PENN'l:PACKER : /,;i,ss,tate,s testimony, 
MS, PARK " That I s a ~,e$t,ion , ':1 wa:s confuse'a 
by ,yo'ur response, ' 
. ' '. 
THE WITNESS,, ' ,Highest' bid meaning ,m adve:ttis'e;r 
comes in and, they determine ,the, maximum cQst 'per click 
the'l; they're 'willing 'to pay ,for an' ad that might show ' 
up . · ~·le. en'ter .tli"at· into the auction_ We ,determine all 
the eligible ads for aD, 'auction, and we take into 
e=ount' -~ in aI)- auction ,that didn't take q\lality score 
' into account~ ' we would ,just ' tak! the hignest bidder' anci 
we would show that ad'at ' the top, 
-"-,SQ1JIE~ , 
But we alsc> t.ake" in ' 
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,I ,this tio~ion ,of qua,lity and that(s' comprised oJ; mafly 
~ . fac'ters , 
4 
5 
, : 6 
, 'cine is, ,cHOck- through r;;ite., " Another is' 
" 
:hfst9,;ical- click-thi:ough." :':ai::e ,for, a particul ai" k.,yw,ir d, ' 
. . . '. 
There are' : many 'fa;ctors tha~' 'w~ 'Eake i ,nto ac;'cociit to 
: determine ,that, 'quali,ty score:, I 't ', 5 t11e combipatrien, Qf, 
," ,7 'the , bid and .the C!Uality score ,~hat 'determines" whalO' th .. '" 
.... 
s, pi.nk of that :,ad i" ultima~e:Ly On the search resul ts 
. , ' 
"9 ' page:: 
, 10 By ,MS. PARK: 
, , 
'11 , Q How ' does' - " ,so 'sbmeqne within, Goog-le"'examines 
12 each ~d and deterrnt·ne's. what it,S ,quality score' i 'si 
,1:3 A No, 
1:4 MS. ' PENNYl>ACKER: 'l'ouildatibn, 
'THE 'IUTNESS,' No; "II:'o's 'computer , diiven . We 
1.6 'have, .algorith~s that d.ete~ine what thos~ ads ar~ . We 
17 look at; statistics based . on the: history' of, ads showing, 
18 The history of ads showing ' against certain keywor ds , and 
i9 we determine ' quality score ,through algorithms. 




Q Through a proprietary GOOgle algorithm? , ' 
A 'Corre,ct. 
Q' 'You sai9: at- one po~n~ in one 9f your prio;r. 
responses that ,Google determines all eligibl e ads to 
25 participate in thE" auct.ion. \\'hat do yo.u mean -by that? 
(8 
,ESQIJIM 
Toll Free: 800.770.3363 
~aCSimi1e: 4.15;591.3335 
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21 
1 - What :is-- an _eligible ad? 
Well, __ ",lien an advertiser creates a:n _ad it_- goes 
:i -- into our _ "j?proY<ils p_ioocesB:, which is _ an_ a:utomat"ed_ 
- , -
'" - prDc_eis: as· Viell'. --There -are- certain: -ads that- _triay-:_ not be_ 
. '. . .. . 
5- - -elig;i:bl-e __ \:0 show : b~cause -_they __ may v.iQlate: glilrj:ain -
6 __ -_ po~icies tb-at _we hav.""- _ They_ coti-ld be using _ t _eilJlinolQgy 
7.' -tha-t we don,'.t support ; 
8- . We don 1 t . c.9ndon~ -,.. for examp~e, we . Clon-.I .t . allow· 
, 
9 -. ads for -f -irearms-. It could be- h-a:v~ng :- firearm -terms---in 
10 that - ad; - so - itwou~dn't 'be -eligibie ; Btit H _it' :s -pa-ssed 
11 _thrqugh t _he app;royal .process,. _then it:s -- in -the pool-"'.of 
12 e1igil:>1,; ads, : a:nd ;it tha t point an _ad might not' show 
13 ' because-the advertiser i s - J:iu~g~t limited. 
a An adv-erti-ser sets- a budget -for the day-. -Th~y 
:5 may -have s-pel'l~'- that- whol,,- budget :for the ·-O:a1, - so- we'-ll 
16 'es-sentially - take t -hat - ad -and put -it into -a _p-ool fo>:; that 
17 . day and it's no longer eligible. ' That's an example of 
18 something _ t~at might not be eiigible. 
Q ' - I -underst'and. _- And the approvals process - i.~ 
20 · comP1:lterized 'or automat,ed? 
21 MS -. PENNYPACKER ; Foundati-on. 
22 THE WITNESS: I should say it's heavily 
23 automated. It's _not completely automated .. _ -We _ s tri" e to 
24 make it as: automa·ted as -possible t . b~t .. t·here I s certain 
25 aspects of- it that- aren't automated at- _ this _point. 
." . . ' 
Toll Free: "son.7.70.3363 
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" . ' -- . 
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.... : 
:Q ... ' .15 .~here a·· name .. fOr the ' automated portion' of 
the appto";'"ill.prdceSS? .,·For .example,. is: it ,Cp'rogram? 
' . ~ " 
'. " Is' ·.it· . '~ . s·ottware . tool? . ' . 
'<>'A;,::,: 11; .~yP~callyc<i~1, it the, 'ipprcival· bin: . .. 
. ' .'. Q . .. ' ·.Al;ld· how:·dQes'. sonie.thing 
. . ', ' '.-' . . 
"'ad ·9.e\:'. into . the . apj?roval' bin:? :,. 
. .;' - . 
MS : PENNYPACKER: ' F01i.n;I;o.t;:ion,· 
. ... 
:TirE: WlM~·S,. ·An ·a~v.erti.~e" ohEne or ·an· agency 
.... on th~ir . J:je)J.alf br~ates. an ad,: a ·text·~dand tnen.· ther 
submi"t:. · the',ad ,oriLine'; - and -once itt's s·ub~it.tecfiJ;:. Sf.oes · 
~ ~ . . 
. ' . . int.o the approval' I,rOcegs , 
B-y;. ··MS ·, : Pl\RX: : " 
. : ' . 
" .Q :'. C'at, .you walk 'me"th",ough the.' steps. in .that· 
pro·ces;;'? You've j\lst tC;;ld 'me .'the first , step,' as ): . 
·wid~·rs.tand it, the ' ad ' the proposed ad getS: submitted 
by the·advertiser or t'he a.gency and it' goes into the, .· 
quote, approval process ~ 
·.· ·:, l'Illil,t is the. fir.s:t· st~p. in that proc~ss? 
M~,. ~ENNyPACKER: F9unciation', : 
' .. 
THE WITNESS: . w~li· , . .I'm not' ~c : I"~ riot· an:.' 
. expert· in the 'approval pr9cess, Gene.rally know how it . 
works. 
Bi;'. Mi;;' .PARK': 
Q .. Do . :,rou' have ;<Ii understanding in your . role as a 
"Toll Free; 800.770.3363 
"F'!csimile: "415.591.3335 
Suite 1100 
" 44 Montgomery Street~ 







. ·Richa"d· or. Holden " . .... '. " .. "' . .'. March oS '· : , ': ~ " ' ,.,. '" . ~ , 
,; , CORFIDENTl'P.r;': ,~ ' . A'n'ORNEtS. ,' . ~s :oN.L y. •... 
ni " ' 
.. ,z\.. , .. -No., · I. do. u()t: know .. : . . 
··L. assulne sInce ' it.' says spoke sweman tha,t . you: '. 
,'..' ' .. , .... " ~, . 
3 '.'~ ,,!e~e,:lfcitthesoul:<;~: of.. that stid:em.e"Ii~'?" ' .' .', .' 





il.. :it is con'si:ste;'nt ,with: what· I..was· sa,ying before:.' 
. ' " , .'.', ' . ' . ' , 
7 :i.:s' : w~ ~ook. ,:a't user' in~,'e~e ,sJ:', f~~S~ a~d ',Wt; .'trY 't:O s,ti;ik~ ' a' 
g .' bal,mcewith adve·ttiser.s. . 'It talks abeut th-'" balan"e 
9 ··:specifiCa1.lY; whereas,' r weu'iq typi·c~.~ly talk ,.abeilt it" s 
" . 
10 user inteiest f~:r:st ,~nd , t7hen we' t 'ry to ensure that , 
~1: " the:re' s· a pr,o:pe~ bal ailce' b'etween pupJ.isners" , 
~2 adve,rtise~s, and ' u~ers, ~ut ,yes ', it I 5 <;onsistentt ,with 
13 wha't I w~s s'Cl:yi.ng earlier :" 
Q And 'de yeu . agree with: the' staterne)lt that 
:5 Gbogle' s ·tr 'ademark policy .that·' ·s be'ing referem::'ed here 
16 strikes a ,proper' balance be,twe~n trademark owners. 1 
:7 interests and consumer choice? 
:8 A Yeah, I agree with that· . st .. tement. 
19 Q <lnd, to your k.nowledge, thi.s was the . estill 
20 the Geogle trademark policy· that had been in place since 
a April of 2004? . 
22 A Again, 'r don l't ' know if there had :be.en tweaks in 
23 intervening time frame, but yes, , r think it's the same 
2~ policy. 
Q r · can represent to. yqu that it is,. 
o· 
ESQy!B~ 
Toll Free: 600,7-70,3363 
Fac:simne: 415.591.3335 
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: .. ' r; fl.d:iit~ci~ ·)rp~a~ti'hti;;,,-tO ;-th~:!i~>St. . ' .. 
:' ',(':-;-". '0 ' 
·.·1 
'3 
lO~ragrap)}, ·~G;og.ie ~~~~~I",d~es8i.af- Pi9gyb~Cki~~oc~rs ." 
an'i s~;s :tl\at.;"hen ·it ,.ge~~· c.omP.iaitits, :i.t. fnv~s;t"i·ga-t~~ 
i::h~. ",laims. ·a:nd<·tri~sto,:-stoP . the. piactit:e'.· ~·. · _ . 
J ~-: " • • '~'" ~. '. ' • • ••• • : • ..' •• ',.' ? 
.: .. ~ .. . . . '. 








Do.· you: 8ee .. ·tha,t?· 
... 
.. . . : 
. '., . A 
Q' Are;oti famhia;: with the te;~ piggjbacJdng? 
. .. '- . 
A' I am only .. hecau~e of .. this ' ·s.tory .. · ~ . had. never: 
.' ' . . '. 
Q 
piggybacking? . 
A I .had never heard .. i t - b.eLOre this story, 
. surprise4·· w.hep· I saw it in'· thi.s story. 
Q ' Haye you heard. :th.ei t'em 'si~ce the story? 
A ' No, '. I . have. :{lo·t . . 
Q 
. .' 
:t was . 
' .. 
17 'statement that ·the· trade~ark .policy in .effect at 'this 
·IB time strikes a proper 1;>alance 'between trade.mark o.\'mers 1. 
" . . 
, inter est and cOnsumer. choice.' 
Why do' you . agree with that statement? 
21 A Primarily; ag'a in , from ·the viewpoint of how we 
22 look at advertising· as .it should be as relevant to the 
'23 
24 
consumer as the orgapic or the Unpaid searcn results, 
. and that ·we' don' ~ want t6 show an ad unl'ess it is as 
25 relevant; in fact, weld rather . show fewer ads ~ather 
-ESQ1l1B~~ 
. ', . 
Toll Free: 800.770.3363 
Facsimile: 415.591.3335 
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2 
" ". tha,n '\lor!', ads .-to .. :~ke ~s~~e. that· t~~y' aX.e ~ele'l,;"'ta:d~ ; , 
. .~. :Th~~pri.~dP-+~:~~ourid :ii:0~ 'this,poli~ ';a:~' . 
. . - _. .' . . 
3 . craned is' ¢o~si,sterit ,Wit.il· :helping' )isdri-ir~" m,;re , . 
. . " ';" : .' ..:. . .... . '. .. '. -. . ,-, 
4 ' .• ';eiev';'nt ads Ultj';'~tely·-to the c6nsumer;. arid I' ·thinj( it" 
, c . • ~_ -'. • . .-. . '. ,' ~ ", _. 
5 .8trikes a"good bal,mce 'pec;'use it's 'geneiadng' the' 
. '. . . :. -.. , ". . . '. .' -. . . .. ' \ ~: 
5 '. ·informati.on ·. aonsume):s .. ,.",.e. looking··for, . :and:' gep.er;a'j.ly 
. . . . . . ,~.' . .' .' . - ' . " . 




Q. HO_W :.'loe8.<it . ~ep~esent 'the 'ad';~:rtisers . f.irie?·: · 
A Well, .ariy-,·ad"';;rt'iser: has a'n opporti.u!l.tY· to b1.d . 
.. ' . ' '. . .. . .. . ' . . 
:0- .0n, .keYWQFd$ .that are r ·elat·ed ' t.o searche:, th",'t 'consum;',,;, 
II . ~re d.o~ng:. on Google, -and adver~'iErers ' c~tne<~o ·~s· t~ ~ . 
42 g~nerate leads tc? them .. - W~ prov'ide a V:~hicle for -them 
: for getting -relevant leads; Tl1at' s why they come b,ack 
:. '" .-be!OauseLit·, S. highly. RO·I positive for them, and' ·r.- think 
- '. - . 
:5. it str.i .kes : a ~ b~:r.an€·e b~cau·se .. agai~ we I re genera:ting more 
15 leads for more advert~se"s ' that are cons'istent with' ,'hat 
:7 the ad~ert{se~s' ·are com~ng to us for. 
Q And did you -~ do you feel that it also 
.protected· adverti'sers . because . it .prevented persons who 
didn't own the trademark from using another t.ademark 
4.1 . owners I trademark in their ad text?· 
22 MS. PENNYPACKE)l.:' Vague, SpeculatioI). 
_> BY MS " PARK: 
Q . That's "hat this policy did, right, the policy 
_5 in effect at the time? 
'. ; 
-ESQQIB-~ 
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~ - ' .' " .. 
. Go. ·~eacr and testate. ·· .A 
... ~der~t';;'d : it·,~da~: { tbo~ght you. agreed it "",5,. the' . . 
: ".' . " : .. ; " , " 
20'0.4 .. policy '1:hat l"as in '€lifect' 'at this ·time .pe~'i:tt~Q. 
. ' . 
.. to trigger,. ads, but· did Iiot permIt . the. use··by ... a . 
-. -. , ". '.' . . " . . , .. - . 
thea,d. 
' 'T>.' .' R'ighL And that·; s ~- ·that is what the; policy 
. .. . 
.wa.s .. at the' t·ime . 
Q lI.nd .. that i,. .the pol;'cy· that you: said 'You agree 
wi~h,beca~se it fa:i~lY -~ I-t)lin:k you ~aid you: agree 
that i1: strikes a' I?roper balance between· tradlOinark ' 
owne~s I interests a;nd consumer ch9ide-? 
MS . 'PENNYPACKER; ' Misst'ates test~m6nY. · 
BY M.S. PARK:' . 
Q . Is ' tha't . t·rue? Is tha.t · accurate.?' , 
A' Yeah, I didn't this' is what I was quoted as 
1'1 saying' at the time . I didn't state thai: ·.currently·, . but· 
20 I agreed that- that is :an accurate represent"ation. of my 
21 beli€f around ·the .policy. 
22 Q ·Okay. And my next quest jon to you was: ' Do you 
23 . believe that this ' policy s truck a proper balarice be.t·ween 
24 trademark owners' interest and consumer choice-because, 
2S I'm paraphrasing and correct. me .if I '.m toTrong, because it 
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